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HMC lntroduces New Member of ED Team
Hollywood Medical Center is proud
to introduce Dr. David T. Williams,
the newest member of our ED physi-
cian team. Dr. Williams comes to
South Florida from Jacksonville
where he was practicing emergency
and critical care medicine in private
practice. He serves as a Lieutenant
Commander in the United States
Naval Reserve. While on active
duty he served as a Flight Surgeon
and department head with the
USMC F-18 squadrons stationed in
Kaneohe, Hawaii. He completed
two western Pacific deployments to
southeast Asia where he directed
medivac and rescue operations for
Operations Cobra Gold, Thailand,
Northern Frontier, Darwin, Australia
and Tandem Thrust, Guam. He also
completed military training at the
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute,
and tropical medicine school in

San Juan, Puerto Rico, and Guyana,
South America.

Dr. Williams completed a four-year
residency in Emergency Medicine
at the University of Florida,
Jacksonville. Prior to completing
his fourth year he took sabbaticai
and served as Mission Operations
Physician for the Mir-Shutrle
Phase I Space program, and lived
in Star City, Russia. His duties
included instruction of the astro-
nauts and cosmonauts in ACLS and
medical procedures, aboard
Mir, and was their medical observer
and consultant during hazardous
training. He developed the medical
support and evacuation plan for all
NASA personnel living in Star City
and Moscow, Russia.

While in college, Dr. Williams
worked as a Park Ranger at

Yellowstone National Park. Working
as a helitec crewmember, he respond--
ed to all park emergencies. Through
this experience, Dr. Williams became
certified in helicopter rescue and
heli-rapel rescue. In medical school
Dr. Williams continued to work as

an EMT in northeast Philadelphia.

"HMC has laid the groundwork for
the emergency department to advance
pre-hospital care through their inter-
action and support of EMS," said
Dr. Williams. In his leisure time,
Dr. Williams enjoys fishing, surfing,
boating and golf. Dr. Williams will
be a featured speaker at the October
EMS meeting, hosted by Hollywood
Medical Center. Please stop by and
introduce yourself to Dr. Wlliams
and welcome him to the community

Fjle of Life Program
A Success

Congratulations To Dania Beach Fire Station
After a major renovation that was started in october of 199g, station 1
re-opened on July 1,1999.

Some of the improvements include a large training room with eight computer
terminals, advanced audiovisual aids and seating ior fifty peoplJ sep#ate
room.s-were completed for the decontamination 6f soileo rescue equipment
and filling of air and 02 tanks. The installation of an exhaust furne 6vacua-
tion system and a new non-skid floor in the truck bay room was also completed.
A bunk room containing separation walls to provid-e individual sleeping areas
and a. totally^separate sleeping area for femaG firefighters including builooorn
and shower facilities was constructed. The kitchen ind food prepaiation area
has been e{gse{ to accommodate separate food storage and rirrigeration for
the three shifts. In case of a power fiilure, the statiorigenerator fias the
capability of powering the whole station for an extende*d period of time.
A special monument built from an antique siren was placed in front of the
station as a memorial to all the firefightirs who have served and protected the
citizens and visitors of the City of Dania.

The File of Life Program has been
met with great enthusiasm since it
was introduced in April of this year.
At the request of Hollywood Fire-
Rescue, HMC has sponsored the File
of Life. The File includes a red
plastic magnetic file folder
that contains vitally important med-
ical information for EMS personnel
to refer to when called to the home.
The magnetic folder attaches to the
refrigerator.

HMC is currently working with
Dania Beach Fire-Rescue to provide
the File of Life to area residents.


